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THB DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMIT TE
OF CORRESPONDENCE, will please meetat the

Bi. CHARI E 9 HOTED, on WEDNESDAY, April'»*tii
JB6I, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

A fall attendance 1b earnestly desired, as business of
great imrortance will be brought before the meeting.

ByOrd*r, SAM'L HARPER, Secretary.

PAT BIOTIC DISCOURSE.
in the Cathedral, yes

s6fday, after reading the address of the Com-
mittee of Safety, and offering the usual
player of the church for the authorities,
delivered a most touching address upon the
present crisis. His reference to the Star
Spangled banner floating majestically from
the dome of the Cathedral, and his sworn
duty to defend it from all assaults from
whatever quarter, profoundly impressed the
whole congregation. He stated that twenty
years ago he had called God to witness, in
taking his oath of allegiance to the United
States, to sustain the Government and de-
fend the flag which he intended to do, and
called upon his whole people to stand by it
to the last.

THE ATTACK AT BALTIMORE UPON
THE UNITED STATES TROOPS.

The Pennsylvanians compelled to go back.
This morning upon thearrival of the Massa-

chusetts volunteeis at the Prasldent street de-
pot, at 1(H o’clock, a great crowd has assem-
bled, evidently to give them an unwelcome
reception. The arrangements contemplated
the passage of thirty six cars uccupied by the
voluntrers, from President street aopot to the
Camden station of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, over the intervening space occupied
by the Pratt street track

The cars were despatched one after the other
by horses, and upon the arival of the first car
at the intersection of Gay and Pratt streets, a
va*t assemblage having collected there, de-
monstrations were made which evidently con-
templated the stopping of the troops at that
point. Just there, repairs of the road were in
progress, and a number of paving stones were
lying in heaps, which were seized by tbe crowd
and used for purposes of assault.

Ten of tbe cars bad succeeded in passing on
their way before tbe crowd where able to ac-
complish tbeir purpose of barricading the
track, which they now began to effect by plac-
ing large heavy anchors lying in the vicinity,
directly across the rails. Borne 6«ven or eight
were born by the crowd and laid on tbe track,
and thus the passage of the cars were effectu-
ally interrupted

Jiaving accomplished this object, tbe crowd
set to lustily cheering for tbe South or Jeffer-
son Davis, South Carolina and secession, and
groans for sundry obnoxious parties. In the
meanwhile the troops thus delayed at the de-
pot remained quietly in the cars until tired of
their inaction, and apprehending a more for
midable demonstration they came to tbe con-
clusion to face the music and march through
the city.

They accordingly evacuted the care, and
rapidly gathering on the street north of the
depot, formed In lino and prepared t<-make the
attempt. Tho word was given to “march” and
the head of tho line had advanced somo fifteen
paces, when it was dnvou back upon the main
body by tho immense crowd, still further in-
creased by a body of men who marched down
to the depot bearing at their bead a Confederate
flag.

®lje Path) pool.
MONBAT MOBNIN6,::::: A PKIL 22.

timore.

Startling News From V'lrglnla-
The conspirators boast that they have taken

complete possession of Virginia, and that the
Convention has passed an act of secession, the
conservative members having been obliged to
fly from Richmond in order to escape attack*
for their Union sentiments. Alexander M.
Barbour, superintendent of the armory at Har-
per’s Ferry, telegraphed to General Cameron
that he must accept his resignation as superin-
tendent, and it is asserted left immediately for
Harper’s Ferry, in order to assist in the capture
ofthe public property at that point. It is re-

ported and believed, on the strength of a tele
graph from a high authority, that nearly Lh e
entire line ofthe Baltimore and Ohio K&ilroad
will be torn up, in order to prevent the Gov-
ernment from protecting its capitol, and in
order to interpose an obsUclo to tbo regiments
who are on their way marching from the West
todofend the capitol. It is also reported and
believed that in secret session of the Richmond
junta or Convention, Governor Wise proposed
that the Virginians should take tho Railroad
for Alexandria in force, in order to be able to
seise upon the capitol of tho country. If the
Convention has passed tho ordinance of seces-
sion, those in the movement will hardly dare*
In violation ofthe act creating the Convention*
to refuse to submit their work to tho poople :
but whether they do so or not, a revolution is
certain to take place in the State. Tho Union
members who have left tho Convention will go
home and raise the banner of hostility to the
despotism that is.crushing them djwu. They
will, if overawed in the popular vote, or if tho
Convention refuses to allow the people to vote,
proceed at once to organize a government in
Western Virginia, and appeal for recognition
to the Con&ro&s of the nation.

The War News,

A telegram from Col. T. A. Scott, at Har-
risburg, received about 4 o’olock, states that
passengers from the South state that a
heavy cannonading was heard in the direc-
tion of Baltimore at Havre de Grace. It
was supposed that Fort McHenry had been
attacked.

Two regiments of a thousand men each,
one from Massachusetts and one from Rhode
Island, have reached Washington by water.

Events crowd upon us so thick and fast
that there is no time for comments.

The telegraph edits newspapers in these
days.

The excitement is most intense every-
where and many things which are tele-
graphed are undoubtedly greatly exag-
gerated.

Maryland nppears to iiave gone on in the
act of going against the Union. Governor
Hicks has either been a traitor all along or
else he has been compelled to yield to the
force of circumstances. He has informed
the President that no more troops fean go
through Baltimore unless they fight their
way through. At a town meeting in Monu-
ment Square on Friday afternoon the .State

THE RIOT
Right of tbe cars started from the Tresidoot

street depot and passed saMy to tbe Camden
station. The ninth started, but soon returned,
Ibo track having been torn up and obstructed
at the corner of Trail and (lay streets.

After considerable delay it was determined
to mako tbe alktupl to match the troops
through the tity. There were then tbe conlenU
of twenty two cars, oLly sixty of whom wore
supphod with anus. The remainder were rn
cruits, and occugied second-class and baggage
cars.

flag was hoisted. Mayor Brown said he was
opposed to the call of.- the President in
spirit and object, but as Maryland was still
in the Union, he had exerted himself to his
utmost ability to protect the troops in their
passage through the city. He, however,
felt that they should not be, and said that
he had telegraphed -the President, urging
that no more troops be Bent throughf

Jus before the movement was made from
tbe cars a largo crowd of j*ersons went down
President street with a Southern fiag, and met
tbe troops as they emerged from tho >'ars. The
Southern flag was then carried in front <>f th<.'
column, and booting and jelling began, and as
soon as they turned out of Canton avenue they
were groeted with a volley of stones.

At the o irnur of Ka wn si reel, two of the ioh
diers wore strucK wuh st- nos, anl knocked
down ; one of them was taken by tbe police to
tbe drug store c f J T T.lt. at the corner of
Trail and iligb street*, and the other to tbe
Ka*tern polio* station.

Tbe yelling continued and tbe stones flow
thick aud fa*l. At I'rall s‘.r< el bridge a gun
was tired, said bv No 71 Vo have
be«n fired from tbe ranks of tbe soldiers

Toen the crowd pressed stronger, until tbe
body risacbed the c« rner of Gay .'root, wbero :
tbe trooj»s presented arms and fired. Several j
f nrnon» fell on th-» firs', round, and tbe crowd j
became furious. A number "f revolvers were |
us'-d, and tbeir *hots lr>-,k in th** runk-t jTtuple then ruu in every d r<ct: r. In search >
of arms, but Lfco arui •-..»> el tno uo. tarv j
companies ol taj otv wer • eio-elv guarded, iand none e udl bn obtained The firing o«>n- !
tmued from Kr<*derick street to South street r
in ij'jiik succession, bjl Low many fell oann <t
now l>o aaccri&jLed'

Among those wounded was a young man, I
named Francis Ward, who res idea at the cor-
ner of Baltimore and Aiiq-utn s re.-u 11 • w sJ
shot in tbe groin, but tnr* wound :* not thought |
to bo mortal. '■A young man. named ,J nm -s (’lark, for men v ;
<x>nn(>cved with No. 1 iii-'k arid 1 .adder Com- ;
pany. was shot through the brtad, and instantly Ikilled. |

Gov. Hicks was sent for. He said be was
opposed to secession, but the right of revo-
lution could not be disputed. It was folly
to attempt to subjugate the South, and he
hoped the North and the Administration
would see the impracticability of doing so.
He was still devoted to the Union, and
hoped to see a reconstruction of it. jShouts
of “No, never.”! The Governor replied
that he should bow to the decision of the
people of Maryland.

Several speeches were made by S. Keakle
Wallis, W. P. Prestman, and others, justify-
ing the determination of the people of Balti-
more that no more Northern troojis should
invadeher soil to subjugate and make war
on her brethren of the South.

Gov. Curtin’s Proclamation
Pennsylvania Kikcutive I’iuwhf.r. .

Harrisburg, Pa, April 2u, IN.I ,
PROCLAMATION.

Pennsylvania SS.
A. U. CURTIN, GOVERNOR.
In the name and by the authority ol the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania. Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of the said Common-
wealth

A rRD.'UU.TK'N

Wbkrkan, an armed rebellion fjisU in a
portion of the Slates of this Union, threaten-
ing tho destruction of tbo National Govern-
ment, periling public and private property,
endangering the pea.-e and security of thisCommonwealth and inviting xvftemaiir piracy
uf on our colnmereo; and, Whereas. adequate
provision does not exist by law to enable the
Executives to make tho military pow**r of the
State as available and efflciont as it ibould he
for the common defense of ih<» State and Gen-
eral Government; and. Whereat, an occasion
so extraordinary r*-quire* a prompt exorcise of
tho Legislative power of the .State; therefore,
I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the Com- ;
monwealth of Pennsylvania. by vrtue »»f the
power vested in me by tho Constitution, do
hereby convene the Ganoral Asaembly of this
Commonwealth, and require tho members of
the Senalo and House of Representatives to
meet m theirWespoctivo Houses in the Capi ol
at Harrisburg on Tuesday the thirtieth i-u,
day of Ar-ril A 1) , one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-one (INil,) at twelve
o’clock noon of that day- tb.-n an J there to
take into consideration and adopt such
measures in tbo premises as the present exi-
gency may seem to them in their wisdom to
demand.

The ej>eakerB counseled peace and urged
that - the laws should be res{>ected and
obeyed. -

We give in this morning’s paper the
details of the attack at Baltimore from the
Baltimore Nun.

From Missouri the brief telegraphic re-
ports are disheartening. The spirit of
rebellion seems to be iu the ascendant
there. James Mvi-ri.. rci.Jing or. Fayetlo street, was

• hot in the *igbl side of li.o Lack, near the
apino, and Ibo ball, a Minnie, paaacd through
tun), and ludgi*d among the talM? ribs Ho was
m«.rtaly Wuur.J.J JotiD McCann, ol N • 2
Nv-r.ii Boi.xi nlfi’el, was uj-.rta.iV w.j'jr.ud

Altheccutral j wi.ece ftati'.-u, one soidu*r
was taken in dead, as were also two citizens
Three soldier* and one citizen wore taken to
the same place wounded. The crowd pasftod
on up Trait street, and noar Light street there
was another volly fired.

At Light street wmirf, a bov, named Wil-
liam Heed, a hand on board the cyiter sloop.
“Wild Tigeon," of York county, Va., received
a ball through tho abdomen, and was dying at
last accounts, in the b< Id of tb«* schooner.

An.-tbor L*y. Talr.tk Griffin. «.uij S yvd at
tbe Green iious**, Trait ws* sb.<t
through the bowels wbdc locking from tho
door.

The Harper's Ferry Garrison have arrived
at Carlisle and met with an enthusiastic
reception.
; The following additional particulars of the
burning ot the 11 arper’s Ferry Armory are
published by Lieutenant .Jones, now at
Carlisle Bart cks.

Lieulenan: Jones says that he learned
yesterday th.- ; G(><> Virginians were approach-
ing by the W inchester road to seize the arse-
nal. He imn>. diately placed piles of j>ow-
der and straw in all the buildings, and
waited patiently the approach of the enemy.
The picket guard having given the alarm,
the garrison set tire to Lhe oul-houses and
carpenter shop : the fuses beginning to burn,
he commenced bis retreat The citizens of
Harper’s Ferry were evidently in league
with the party advancing to seize the arse-
nal, and were instantly in arms and followed
the soldiers: Two of the regulars were
killed by their fire, and two others deserted
before the troops reached Hagerstown. They
marched all night, and missing the train at
Hagerstown took omnibuses to Chambers-
bnrg today, much exhausted by their
night’s march. They wore entertained by
the- people of Chambershurg, and received
with loud cheers along the route.

In testimony whereof I have hftreuntn set
my hand and caused tho geDora] uf the
commonwealth to bo affixed. at Harrisburg,
this twentieth day of April in the year of
our Lord < ne thousand eight hundred and
lixty-ono (IHi'.l,) and of tho independence
of the Uniuni S;alea the «ighty*eixth.

Andkkw G Ciktjn, Governor
Kli Slikkii, Soc’y of (_'i< in mon wealth.

Major Andcrium’s Dispatch to (he War A frerziod crowd reluming the tiro from re-
volvers, and w'tb bricks Andrew K •bbins, a
member uf a volunteer C‘»m;»any Stuning-
ton, C<>nn , was shot in tbe back uf the head,
and fell from tho ranks. lie was taken into
lk p drug store of Je-s*' S. Hunt, > orin-r of
Tratt and Charles streets, li's wound is
dangerous.

Another soldier, 8 N Needham', a member
of the Massachusetts regiment, was struck by
a brick and knocked iLSviLsibie from tho ranlu.
He wos taken into the bookstore of T. N.
Kurtz, IHI Tratt street, lie was supposed to
bo dying Trof J. W. Dunbar was vary
active in rondoring assistant-*) to the wounded,
as wore also olhor physicians.

At tho corner of Howard and Dover streets
the troops in the cars firod a volley at the chi-
tons on tho corner, and several were wounded,
tut tbeir names could not bo ascertained. The
troops embarked at tho Camden stat.on, and ;
tbe rrowd, many thousands in number, set out
in a run along Ue railroad track of the \Yash-
inglon Branch, obstructing tho track as thoy
wont with great logs anu blocks of marble.
Tbo police followed, removing tbe obstruc-
tions.

Department
Steamship Baltic, off Sandy Hook, i

Thursday, April lb, 18M. /

//on. S. Camrron, Secretary ■ ( ITor, li’a.iAiny
ton City, D. C.:
.Sir ; Having defended Kurt Sumter lor

ibirty-four boars, until the quarters were on
tirfly burned, tbe main gate* destroyed by Urn,
the gorge wall seriously Injured, the raagnzine
surrounded by flames, and iU door cloned from
tbo effects of tbo beat, four barrel* rod throe
cartridges of powder only being available, and
no provisions but pork remaining, I accepted
terms of evacuation offered by General Beau-
regard, being the same offered by him on ibe
lltb init , prior to tbo corcra'-neement of ho*»
tilitiee, and marched out of the Fort on Sun-
day afternoon, tbo i-Ub iast.. with colors flyingand drums beating, bringing away company
and private property, and saluting my flag
with iifty guns. Robert Anderson,

Major First Artillery.

Lieutenant Jones is the late Adjutant
General of the bnited States Army, and
may be said almost to have been liorn in
the army.

He says that as the Federal troops rushed
across the Potomac bridge, the Harper’s
Feny people dashed into the Arsenal. He
believes that a large number must have per-
ished, as repeated explosions were heard,
ffesaw the light of the burning buildings
for many miles.
RALLY TO THE HTARH AND STRIPES.

Delay not for any cause whatever. Lot
every man who can carry a musket arm
himself and be prepared to defend the flag
of his country. We shall need all our
strength. There is no reliance to be placed
upon any of tho slave States. 11 is a war of
sections which is upon us, and the North is
the true and only government of the coun-
try* Let every man stand by his govern-
ment with his whole energy, with all his
means and with his life if necessary. He
who holds baok now is a dastard, who does
not deserve the name of American citizen.
Pennsylvania expects every man to do his
duty to the government in this perilous
hour. Bally, arm and be ready to defend
the Stars and Stripes in any emergency.

THE fcOITHERN PORTS BLOCKADED,

The President has issued a proclamation
stat|bg that. *

Among tho citizens shot dead is Mr. Davis,
of the firm of Taynter, Davi* 4 00. This
shooting was done by a soldier as the train,
after having passed through the city, was naSß-
ihg out of the Camden streol depot for Wash-
ington, The shot was firod from the last car.
Mr. D. was sitting quietly on the hill opposite
the gas houao. Tho body was taken off by tho
police in a furniture car. Mr. Davis was shot
through the left side.

A crowd of several thousand started off on
a desperate run to a point beyond the city lim-
ife with tbe avowed intention of tearing up
tbo track. Tho departure of the train for
Washington was delayed until nearly 1
o’clock this aflerno, when it left. There were
remora of an attack on the train at the viaduct
and other points, but tboao need confirmation.

An insurrection against the Government of
the United States has brokon out in the States
of South Carolina, Alabama, Florida Mississ-
ippi. Louisiana and Texas, and the laws of the
United States for the collection of the revenue

cannot be effectually executed tberoin, confer,
mably to that provision of Lhe Constitution,
which requires duties jo be uniform through-
out the United Slates, and further, a combine
tion of persons engaged in such insurrection,
have threatened to grant pretended letters of
inarque to authorize the bearers thereof tocommit assaults on the lives, vessels and prop-
erty of good citizens of the country lawfully
engaged in commerce on the high seas snd inthe waters ot the United States; and whereas,tho President says an Executive proclamationhas already been issued requiring the personsengaged in these disorderly proceedings to de-sist therefrom, calling out a militia force forthe purpose of repressing the same and con-
vening Congress in extraordinary session todeliberate and determine thereon. The Presldent, with a view to the same purpose beforementioned, and to the protection of the pub-lic peace and the lives and property of its or-derly Citizens, pursuing their lawful occupations until Congress shall have assembled anddeliberated on the eaid unlawful proceedingsor until the same shall haye ceased, has fur-ther deemed it advisable to set on foot a block-ade of the ports within the States aforesaid inpursuance of the laws of the United Statesand ins Jaws of nations in such cases provided.Fit this purpose a competent force will beposted so as to prevent the entrance and exitot vossela from the ports aforosaid. If, there-fore, with a viow to violate such blockade, avessel Bhail attempt to leave any of the saidports, she will be duly warned by tho cotom&n-

tho said blockading vessels, whowill indorse on her register tho fact and date of
snob warning; and if the same vessel shallagain altemot to enter or lcavo tho blockaded
port, Bhe will bo captured and sent to the near-
est convenient port, for such proceedingsagainst her and her cargo as may be deemedadvis-blo.

The Southern Malls.

FIRST BLOOD.
No body was killed at Charleston after all.

The first blood in the cause ofAmerican Inde-
pendence was shed by Massachusetts, at Lex-
ington, on the 19th of April, 1776. The first
blood to sustain the National Government
established by that independence, was shed by
Massachusetts men at Baltimore, on the 19th
of April, 1861. The first fired the heart of the
poople of New Kogland SDd established our
liberties against the despotism of tho British
Government. The second will fire the heart
of all the free States, and wipe out of existenco
th«greater despotism, which tho oligarchy of
thd South wish to ostablish upon the usurped
rights of-Bepubliean America. God speed the
right cause!

The Postmaster-General does not contem-
plate the discontinuance of the mails in any
section, unless compelled by acts of the Seces-
sionists, as it would materially interfere with
Inter-tStato commercial intorects. The preaU
dent takes the same common sense view of tho
subject. It ia their true policy to show people
South that the Government is not actuated by
any but the kindest feelings for them, even
while compelled to exert its power to saye therq
from tho anarchy they madly Beek.

Resignations.
Very many officers in the army and navy

from the South are resigning. This does not
alarm the (government, as thoy regard it lar
better that all who are disloyal should be out
than in the Bervico.

COIN FIGHTING ORDER.
The recent occurrence at Baltimore has de-

termined Gov. Curtin to send forward no
moro unjkPWSTtTOops. This is wise and pro-

greatest excitement exists at Camp
Ourtln, where thero are now over 1000 troops,
owing to tbo attack at Baltimore and the re-
turn of Gen. Small’s Brigade, who were un-
armed, to Philadelphia.

New York, April JO.—District Attorney
Smith bae called on the Judge of the l’. 8.
Circuit Court for a special jury to bring to
justice parties sympathising with tho South in
the city.

The sohooner L C. Watts was seizoJ with
a large quantity of armß shipped at Hartford
Ct. for the South.Additional Troops to be Called Out.

THE WIRES.
In Um event of the secession of Virginia,the Admimstration will issue a call for 150OUO additional troops, and batteries will beim-niedialely erected on the heights around Waeh-ington for the complete protection of the city

Against all Invaders.

New York, April 20.Maj. Anderson at %

tended tbo Union mooting to-day, and was
most enthusiastically cheered. He will leave
for Washington to night. A sword from the
citizens of Taunton, Maas , was presented to
the hero to-day.

The direct communication wilh Baltimore
by telegraph has been cut off. The news iron!
that direction which we now receive comeS by
way of Wheeling.
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TIIE LATEST NEWS.
BT TELEGRAPH.

«©r\ HICKS a TRAITOR.

10,000 Troops at Harrisburg.

Great Excitement in Bal

Virginia Troops Concentrating
at Harper’s Ferry.

Railroad Bridges Torn Up

llARKisßuao, April HO—Three thousand
eland of arms shipped from Pittsburgh will
roach here to-night. Two thousand more are
expected to arrive to-morrow, malting 10,000
altogether. The order of Gov. Denniston re*
calling the Ohio troops has been countermand-
ed. Eleven hundred more will arrive here to-
night or to-morrow. They will receive arms
from Gov. Curtin. Three hundred regulars
are coming from Carlisle to night. No troops
will go hence until 600» have assembled.—
Fhw hundred U. S. troops arrived boro to-
ni*C Capt. White’s Washington rifles of GO
men arrived to day. All the companies here
are rquippod. Four newcomnanies were found
at Camp Curtin to-day from the excess of
other companies. Two companies from Scran-
ton, 200 men and one company from Sunbury,
Ally men came in the noon train. A fullrcgi-
mont from Montgomery county, Col. ilumpt**
randl commanding, arrived at 2 o clock- to dfty.
It consisted of the following: Wayne Artib»r-
lists, six companies, 11G men, National Artil-
lerists, two companies, 2<>G men, Norris City

Rifles, NJ men, Madison Gunrds, SM men. The
regimont had 100 military outfits, and I'M
muskets. They were presented on their de-
parture from Norristown with a suit of raagui
fleant regimental colon. Another Ohio cod?'

pany from Oolumbuu lb'- Yidett*-s, n'j

have arrived. The Ohio troops are wilhou
arms or uniform. The treatment on U>-n
Smalls men at Baltimore has greatly excited
Uio troops. There were 2,5Gu men in camp
last night, comprising thirty companies in all.
Six thousand stand of arms roachcd here from
Pittsburgh this morning Tbov were carted
to Camp Curtin. Thre« Ohio c« mpanies, the
Slate Keneibles from Columbus, 7‘* the
Light Guards from Portsmouth. Iw men, and
tbo /.ouavea from Spr ngUMJ, men, have
roar-bed hero, and marched to the Camp tn
await further orders Five hundred mure

camo this afternoon Tbo troops in tbo camp
are drilling constant’y, and the camp has as
turned a spirited military appearance Capt
Willie ms, Brigadier commanding, issued or j
ders to day, placing th» c#m *• under strict mil-
itary dl*riplioo

H*p.KiaßVHo t April 2°. — \ irg'.nSa has Con-

centrated her forcr-s rapid l)* at ll%rj*'r‘s Forty,
Y v« tfc u«»nd *»f her troops arr to assemble

lb' re whoa© supposed declination areal Wa>h-
ingtor. Thru© ra.lro&d br..!go3 b'twien this

■ t;. and Baltimore have Uko. u»m* up or burnt.
The State administration lain f-oasesalr n of
important Information r.iative to tb«> pl»r>s of
ih< a secession in Maryland ar <1 Virginia
which they refuse to communicate, doming
iu publication at Ibis tirre lueoneislont with
the public welfare Fear* are witerlair.od that
th.« Mar\landers w.ll make k demonstration at
Chainberaburg. and orders have been s: nt to
Franklin to colli-cl all tbo arms in that country
and prepare to d -fond Three
hundred regular* urc i -.uning fr <m Carl si-* to-
M-hv.

Ntw York, Aj.nl 2'> —Tho grand I'uion
domonalration it now being made in Union
.Square Tbe assemblage is numerous All
tb« lowur part of tbe city is deserted, and bosi*
iiots is generally susponded. Uun. John A.
Lhx presides at tbe chief stand, and Hamilton
Kish, Wm. 11. Uavetnoyer, and Moses ii.
Unnneii, at tho others. The speakers include
>ur most otuimml ciltzi-ru. U<s>wiuii-»;»s haw-
boon submitted and wilt be adopted unar.i

mously, plodging tho support of tbe p<*oj-lo id
Nnw York to the Covormoocl to the ejtent of
lajmgdown thotr lives, if nCtossary ; deeUr-
ing that secession is unjustifiable and treason*

able, and appointing a committee of 2‘* to col-
lect funds and transact such other business in
aid of the G >?ernment aa the public interest
may require.

I !.-<-f is’ ili.k, Apri. 2-'—Mr. Breckinridge
addressed a large audience at tho Court House
this afternoon, dououncing Lincoln's procla-
mation as illegal, saying that ho couid not
mako bis 76,000 troops efficient til! after the
mooting of Congress. He proposed that Ken-
tucky present herself to Congress on the 4th of
July through her Senators to protest agaiDst
the settlement of the present difficulties by tho
sword. Meanwhile that Kentucky call a Con* ;
vention to aid hor Congressman in presenting
such a protest. .Should that fail, tho interest
and duty of Kentucky unites her with the
South.

Governor Magoffin did uot call the legisla-
ture together on the -7lh, as reported in our
newspapers. Tho proclamation therefor is
drawn, but not issued.

The authorities of Louisville, Ky., New
Albany and Jeffersonville, Ind , are forming
a military alliance to preserve a peaceable
status between tho throe cities, and to sustain
arnicabie relations in any event. A home
guurd for this city Is organizing this evening.

New Orleans, April 2U.—Sales of Cotton,
1)00 bales ; quotations nominal. Flour quiet
at $6,26(jt>56,80. Other articles unchanged.

Tho ‘‘Star of the WostM was boarded off
Indianola by the Galveston volunteers on
Wednesday night, who captured her without
resistance. She has aboard from eight to nine
hundred barrels of provisions.

Tho steamer Habana, purchased by Oou-
fedoracy, will be transformed into a war
steamer. Bho will carry eight guns and one
pivot gun.

The troops continued to arrive from the
upper parishes.

Baltimore, Aril 20.—Tho city is in groat
excitement. Military and armed men aro
moving in every direction. The Mayor and
Governor have notifiod the President that no
more troops can pass through Baltimore unless
they light their way. Tho bridges on tho
Northern Central Railroad have all been de-
stroyed. The President has replied that no
more troops will be brought through Baltimore*
provided they are allowed to pass around the
city without molestation. Tho number of
killed yesterday was eleven Baltimorians and
three Massachusetts soldiers, and four citizens
and eight soldiors were wounded-

Leavenworth, April 20.— Twenty
and stand ofarms has been furnished the dtL
zens of Leavenworth from the arsen&tat Fort
Leavenworth, and the commander of that post
has accepted the services of 300 volunteers of
this city to guard the arsenal pending the ar-,
rival of troops from Fort -Kearney. All is
qh'nit here nave preparations for possible ton-
tingenclea.

HasbxsbusG) April 20 —Gen. Keim and
staff, Gen. Schaeffer, of Lancaster, Col Jordon,
of Dauphin, and Major Young, of Berks, ar-
rived here frorp Washington to take charge of
troops. They left Washington this morning,
and arrived to-night, travelling eighteen miles
from Baltimore in a carriage. They found
five bridges destroyed on the Northern Cen-
tral. They were ten hours coming from Bal-
timore. Intense excitement prevails at Balti-
more. Sherman's federal battery and also a
battery of BeadiDg Artillery, from pieces will
reach here at midnight.

Wilmington, Del., April 21.— An intense
excitement prevails here. There has been no
train on tbo Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad below the Susquehanna
river to-day.

J. R. Trimble is reported ns killed. It is
said that he led the rioters to the destruction of
the P. W. & B. S. K property.

At a meeting of tbo City Councils of Wil-
mington to-night, $BOOO were appropriated
for tbo defence of the city and support of the
militia. Resolutions were passed approving of
the President's call for troops, and asking Gov
Burton to issue a proclamation for the same
purpose.

The Delaware Guard, Capt. Bayard and
Lieut. Almond, aud two companies, the Col(
umbia Rifles,Capt. Barr,and the Howe Guards,
Capt. Lammot have tendered their services to
the city and State.

Second Disi'atc-u. —The City Councils have
c&lied a meeting of citizens for money to pro-
vide lor the families of voluhtcors.

Gen. Cad wallader s residence at Magnolia
station, on the I*. W. & B. R. R., was burned
this morniog by the rioters. The Brandywine
bridge and all the bridges on tho road between
Susquehanna and Fbiladelphia arc guarded by
from 6<) to 1(H> men each.

Tho death of Trimble is discredited.

St. John**, N. F., April 2U. — Tho steamship
Columbia, Irom Liverpool an the bih iustant,
arrived at this port to-day. Tho following is
a summary ol her views:

It was rumored that Franco has sent a

frigate to Charleston at the suggestion of Pre-
sident Davis.

The British parliament ro-assembied on the
tub last.

.Sosou ol the leading men of Greece were
proposing Prince Alfred, of England, as King
of Greece, as the best means of settling the
present difficulties.

ll is reported that Prince Napoleon in-
tends making a rapid inclusion into Syria.

1 1 is actor ted that a treaty has been concluded
between Russia and France.

The Opintime SatumaU says that in the
event of a collision, France has secured the
support of Russia and Austria.

ISDXJ'E.NDKNra, Apr»l 2u.—At an early
hour ibis morning, the arms and munitions of
W»r held at the arsenal at Liberty, Clay coun-
ty, given up, were at the demand of sumo citi-
zens of that county given up. It is stated that
tboro were M>( < stand of arms, ten or twelve
pieces of cannon and quite an amount of pow-
der, which wtli be distributed in Ciay and the
adjoining count;**.

i mty.— Ninety stand of arms and cannon
have been brought up and aro now in this

Nr. JiMtra, Mo., April 2u*—To-day the se-
region flag wm unfurled and carried through
the streets by a mounted company, after which
it was raised on market square without disturb-
ance or enthusiasm. Considerable excitement
is manliest and recession is the prevailing ex*
element

liAi.Tiuoax, April 2u—Tbo streets are
r. wdtd with military moving in various dU

recinins. Them are reports of an intention to
atto ti K >:t McHenry, in free circulation.—
S wrv tr; ilury romp trues aro out, which

>w :n to g.ve ociisrstency to tho reporu.

Kansas City, April ~

!l —The Missourians
seiz J the U. S. arsenal at Liberty, at ten
o’clock ami garrisoned it with one company of

An immense secession meeting was hold here
to day. Thousands from tho adjoining coun-
ties in Missouri sod Kansas are present. A
i ■ !Jo foot high was raistj. Tally & Bros ,

mammoth stable, the Siar newspaper building
and other prominent places were decorated
with secession flags.

Nan York, April 20.—Tho Scott Life
Guard, numbering 1000 men prcceedod to
Governor s Island to day. The Government
has chartered the steamers Columbia, James
Adger and Marion. They will sail to.moproy
morning The * h regitpent has been ordered
to be ready to march by Tuosdsy morning.

Ka Yin-navi ilk, April 20.—Hon. lGvidWalkor, President of tho ArknDsas Conven-tion, has to day, in accordance with the pro-
visions of tbe Convention, issued a call '■c-uir-
ing the Convention to re assemble on the oth
of May.

Nkw \ ork, April 20.—Dispatches received
boro state that a large Dumbor of\empty cars
wero run down from Alexandria into Virginia
on Thursday night with the intention of
bringing up truops for r,L attack on the
Ca] itol

Nkw ork, April 20—Gov. Morgan has
quashed all proceedings against Col. Corcoran
of the tiflth regiment lor his refusal to obey
orders on the reception of the Prince a'
Wales.

New York, April 20.—The steamer Colum
bia has been chartered by tho government
and will sail to morrow morning for Wash-
ington.

Phii.apkli-uia, April 21.—A1l communi,
cation by railroad South of this city is cuUoff-
the government having taken possession of the
road between this city and tbe Susquehanna

New York, April 20.—Theschooner Ocean
Belle has boon seizod as a supposed slaver.

New York, April IfCl—The scb»cher reai-
‘leoU this city and Stab* &re about to form a
mouuted company for the service of the gov-
erament.

Painsvillb, April 20 —Tho Bank of Geau-
gna tenders & loan to tho State of $lO,OOB to
$20,000.

Lottihvillk, April 20. —River rising rapid-
ly with 21 feet 0 inches water on the falls.
\\ 'Gstlifr t, lr*ar ; mw-eury OOJ'j;.
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kbb nrsvgANcs:
The Enterprise Insurance Comp’y

Attention !

The uxpersigned propose hold*
iuk a mooting at the COURT HOUSEthis esenlqg

ut seven o'clock, to make arrangements to organize
* uinjuuy to dr.ll preparut>ry to vo'unteering fortheserncc rl ourcountrjr; lo bo commanded by ABIJAH
FttROUSON. 3 “

W. J. PHILLIPS,
IRA HAYS,
A. C. HAYS,
RO»T. HAGL’K ;

A. W. SMI'IH, *

J. BBAUKF, AND OTBF.teft
WpJJ-,, I M PURSUANCE OP PUBLICNOT'OE TOFIREMEN OF PITTSBURGH Jmm,to organize a Volunteer Company of HOME QUART*Ute mcehna was duly organized, and a numbwof namesenrolled. It waa, on motion,

Resolved, That thia meeting iyjourn tomnAtBoonaa of the Firemen’s Association. on Tuesdaymng,at7Wocloek,to completetbe801 l ave~

&den A. W.<UmM,

Irishmen Attention fT’HE HEAD QUARTERS of the IRISH

Uttr-sMajsssSß
Sffif wUI •“•** »*

»p32Uw «

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Sisks Tnk«nfor One, Five, or Secm'Tean, or

William Holmes A 00., Livingston, Coperland k Co*
Jamas a Lyon 4 Co_ Hon. Tbos. M. Howe, WUlj«n*.S-
Savely k Co, James Marshall, Era, ATleD'Kramer; Esq„
George a. Bryan 4 Co, Wilson, Mcfclrcyk Co, Wilson,
Carr 4 Co., John T. Logan 4 Co-, Jaooo Painter k Co,
Bailey, Brown 4 Co.

DARLINGTON 4 BLACKBTOCK, Agent-,
ap!o:3m Office, Bank Block. No. 57 Fifth at.

PERFUMERY.PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PEBFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PEBFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.
PERFUMERY.

A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND OB DICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
A FULL AND CHOICE ASSORTBBNT.

AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMIN -s’B.
AT JOSiPH FLEMINGS.
AT JOSEPH FLKMiNG’a.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

j*p!6J Corner of <he Diamond an i market atreet.

NEW GOODS
—KOE—

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

•FAMES ROBB.
So. §9 Market Street,

Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of Boots and Shoes, compris-

ing one of the largest assortments to be found.
I*d eaVMisHft*’ aod Chi dren's Boots, Shoes, Outers,

Slippers, Operas, eta
mod**’, Hoys’ and Youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford Ilea, Piiooe A borts, 8. otch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

Hoot a d ShooH of every and nU le, which
will be ao’d at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
11 persons desiring to procure a * argam, wr old do
to cal! and ex mine tbe Btock at* 9 Market streetthe proprietor* determ cheap, apll*

rr; m "•«

Drowned—£2o Reward.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
Alleghenr nver, Nelson Sinclair, aged 0 years.—

S2U Reward will be paid for therecovery of the body by
hisfahter. THOMAS SINCLAIR,
_ »ol7^td) Residence—Haed sb, orat 118 Mariet at.

HITE FISH,

UKRBALMuN,

•Juut received and for tale at

AND HERRINS,

D. B. FFRGUSON’B,
“pi* Corner of High and Wylie ate.

QBANGESAND LEMONS.
100 Boxes Messina Oranges,
100 do Prime L*mon-,

uat received and for sale by RBYME& A B&Q&.mha> 3S Wood street

BARGAINS BARtJATNSI! BARGAINS!!!
All kinds of Dry Goods Selling very Cheap fora HANBOJS LOVE,

74 Market street.

CHAMPAGNES,' CHARLES H £11)81 ECK,
GROWS, MOMMA CO'S

CLICQUOT, Ac,
For ».t!e by

WM BEMMETT,
** f Ji 120 Wood street,

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House, a most superior lot of genuine Havana So*

Kara, such as Conchas, Conohitas, Extra Eagle Prraci*
pees, Londres, Ac. PLass call and 1 will give youtbe
utmost satisfaction- and wUI be sold at old rates tret

“PM LYON ARNSTHAL,
/Ykeat EXCITEMENT-DRY~GGODS"

'r filing veiy ohvapat
»Pl 6 c BANSON LOVE, T* Market street

For Keokuk, Galena,Dubuque and St, Paul.

The steamer argonaut,
Captain D. S will leave for die aboveand all intermediate ports onSATURDAY', 20th mat,at

4 o clock p. m.
apl6 FI.ACK. BARNE qA COyAgentr

Missouri and Virginia money
TAKEN AT PAR.~For sale, 660 acres of land inell County, lowa, at five miles from Ossa the

County Town—Price, $3 per acre- Also, 640 acres inHamilton County, near Webster City—Price, J 3 pericre.
These tract# are first rate be*ng among the very
best loraiit na, at the opening of the Land Office m
those district#. Approved B*at Estate, or Virginia or
Missouri funds will be taken in exchange (or the above
prororty. 8. CUTH B&$ r 6 SON,

»P 10 AbMwkgtrt.
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CKvK a A L a UNBRED BAJE^WaO PURE RAMJET VINEGAR FOR »•' -‘•■ELS'
THOttASUOOSK, No*. 183, 191, •

wrfeet, ol aopeript Vt>- 195. Eire!
hi# own qopecniion, for &a*&. \i -‘•gw* made ttndar
Uo1» for family poxppsa* • 14 so unequalled -ar»

JP StE? elfig*nt
iinja he foo-ad ~ 7k ', 777JY~'?lrnm‘» l*
Noa. 189. i 9l

d
,m uS7Sf THOJUaWOOBE,

feelers will J-'t! -.“i1 185 First street. dor Brans
leen TVo*V“ort,?®B' of bel’eßn Fit
band uaorwi and Two Thoneaod Barrels alway* on

wjiHr-lw

NEWGO'

CHARLES GIPNER,
78 market Street.

gTRAW GOODS!
STRAW SqKNKTB!

JOCKEY HATS

STRAW GOODS'!)

STRAW BONSF^i.
MISBEff FI.A'Vb, Ac!!

EMBROIDERIES I EMCROroKRIEB 11
Jaconet Ediinga atioenta wotth 10 cent*“ eft “ 12 “

“10 “ .. lg% *

EMBROIDERED COLLARS >

EMB ROIDERED SETTS, and

Very Cheap.

Very much Id demand.

A New Article.

In ail colon.

DB. VON MOSCH3IBK-

EMBROIDERED 'jaNDKEBOHIBFB 11
LACE COLLARS!

LACE 8E7.X8!
LACK HANDKERCHIEFS I

„

L See at 31U cents worth 82^
‘ »

Hosiery,
**sor*nw ot Ladies’ Giorefl, Ganntleta and

'Md MLtsd Cotton Hat/ Horn, Neek
Silkti?ad- '1Coll»r«, silk and Linen Handkerchief,

Ail ,lh “ d Drawers. Gloves, Ac.
aini-lt d>f otfullr invited to call and examine our

elsewhere. aplO

ALL ’i’HE LATEST STYLES

GENTS’ AND BOY’S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AND—

KID CAITEhS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SUPPERS
New York Mauu&nture*

JUST RECEIVED AT ‘vi

SCHMBBT& & 60^
uto 81 »Wt.

A P^EES.—Eight 'Barralß gidß
*>* Muß} BUSTH.CQUJItB;

W. E.

EYE

’ V-C- -s*1 1- -"vt,, „-„

"

VJ '

'/ A ' „ «?_
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Sets
Sommer importation

081 HOITOiT, lfith IXST.,

GEO. R. WHITE & CO*
35 FIFTH STBSBT,

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied stock of goods, adapted 16 the coming

season, bought M roinoua raertflcaa tfrllfclmportcar.
Theirassortment is most complsie,ln

DB ESS GOODS,
■ '€#s '- ' ®

BEBAGB ANCH&AIS,
Plain Piintedfm'l Embroidered, cf alt widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheveres,

MOZAMBIQU^iS,
Plain andEmbroidered, narrow mid vide.

FRENCH POPUIVS,
Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, til width*.
Ter; fashionable,

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,

French Printed Jaooiieta Organdies,
—AM)—

FRENCH CHINTZES,

THevr Style Embroidered Grenadines
in rich color*, and for second mourning.

Spaai&h Black Baca, Guipure Points,

—AMD—

SQUARE SHAWLS,

GRENADINE VEILB,

A* thi* l* the cheapest stock they have ever imported they can, wi»h coDfinence.asaur« tlttirfriendsand
patrons that the above goods ARB CHEAPER *>»«wever offered in this market apis

MORE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

From theRem Father istaniolxuu hare
been trouble# with Deafnessfor a length of timeand
am consulting Dr. Von MOSOHZISKEB. He operated
on my Earn so successfully as to restore my hearing
entirely. 1 think it,therefore, my duty to.those afflicted
with defective bearing, as well a 9 an acknowledgement
of the Doctors great skill and to xnakk mycase
pnhlicly known, and to strong’y recommend aQ safer •

•rs to avail themselves of this opportunity.
STANISLAUS PAIUZYNSKEY, Passionist.

KoitasniT, Birmingham, April 11th*1861,

This is to certify that I have suffered for some time
from Deafaess, and that I have been greedy benefitted
by the skillful treatmentof Dr. Von MOSCHZISHER.

ALOYSIOS GREGG, Paaatozdst
Mo&israaT, Birmingham, Asril Uth, 186 L .

Important
to,

Deaf.
IKSTIMOAUiS VBOX HOHB-SOVBOE.

FROM

JOHN M’d-OSKEY, E«q.,
OF THE FIRM OF

M'CIOSSEY, COSGRAVE * CO.

Fra? Puar, Atuonur Od-» Pa. \
’POJMt-VOIS MOSCHZ2SKBB? htrd

* *“ w inform jpou.that my little dattt&tar-S?5?» qulte-deaTfor years,tan, underyoorfiSiiS^tr^?a?lllt,iIltirejy recovered. lUelquttfrsai-teffed that ho?hearing woaldinoterhaVe been mstomd
*VP* ‘reatmentalone i» «h*

«. »*!?*??£ * would earnestly recommend albafflicted with dtsaltiesN to consult you*i once.KcßpectfcUr youra,
JOBS' JfcCLOSKBY.
Au.talHTtCm.gHi

Apni 6th. 1861. J
Omr Sir: It isbotj a

”

u"-,Lhit
. ...relier experienced &©m your atoUfttf twr*. -- "! - • m°

hare expression, For some thnape: -Jnent shoal
bien sobed ttial I despaired A* beeriag had
the adrice ol terete! pb- « Ter »Mns It Ibongh
lam therefore dpi- v«icians was strictly followed.
say that th*»- / gfatefol toyou,and eery happy to
In tfegpe"' eentUon perCorauid by you has resulted

..loot restoriuondfmy “hearing.
Respectfully yours,

. KOHEETHUNTi?E.
. ..We are personally acquainted with, Mr. Humor, and
hare perfect confidence! n hie statement. Be ia under
bnraunerrtalon in'the mployofCiiP. H. B.Co."‘\

.s-^rviy.-Kva...

E A It.
-

- -Iggi,
HE BffIIBIAL BAB BttK

' /' A ' ’ •’
•? •

*

AH nrSZBUHEHT XHXBHRED BT

Dr. VouMosehzisker,
THBOUQH WHICH HE HAS BEENenabled to onj» the HOST OBSTINATE OASES
OF DEAFNESSr-oasea In tvhlori every other
hive fmled, and all hopes of roller given
Thishi no Idle ttatement. Its troth la aitousd bj hun
dreda ofjentlemenJwhosenamej arefamiliar through
out the Upon—STATESirEN, .PSYHCIAKS, LAW-
JER9,CLEfiS YMEttAiJD .IODOES,' to the
'fliot. ' ■ ■’ -

DB. VON MOSGHZIBKEB,
ta*ay to all who Buffer from

DEAFNESS
OK ANY

MALADY OF THE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HlSflnblrferto
receive the FULL bENEFIT ofbis Treatment.

The-foUowiog are some orthensmeawhoae teatimo
mala can be examined at Dr.Von Mo«Shsiakertt;Omoe
They have beeneutirely TarredIp ,

™^PKAEBONI BeUefo »‘« street. EawrencavUleTW*T»

ij,A * ,;*s -A toApr
'■ •-• • ‘

N0.155 THIRDSTREET,
C©BtrWiI£SiiaaBFreUDiNDGBANTBTB,.

AVABTIFICIaL KYSB UiSSBTBDi «pU

c-f _
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